Younger Member Employer Recognition Award
Employer Information:
Company/Agency Name:
Branch/Office:
Category (Public/Private):
Address:

How many young civil engineers (age 35 and under) are employed at this branch?
Of those, how many are Professional Engineers?
how many are current ASCE members?
For those younger civil engineers are current ASCE members:
How many pay Section dues?
How many are active on a Section or Branch Board?
How many are active in a Section or Branch Committee?
How many are active on an ASCE Regional Council or Society Committee?
How many attended Regional, Institute, or Society Conferences?

Employer Participation:
In what ways does the nominee provide opportunity and support for continuing education/technical development
for young engineers? (College courses, in-house programs, licensure preparation, etc.)

In what ways does the nominee provide opportunity and support for advanced professional development for young
engineers? (Involvement in professional societies, project management training, mentoring, etc.)

How does the nominee support and encourage Younger Member attendance at Section/Branch/YMG meetings?

What does the nominee do to support and encourage young engineers to publish articles for publication in ASCE
technical/professional journals? (Staff, time, honorarium, etc.) Please list any articles written by Younger Members
in your office or branch location that have been published in the last calendar year.

How does the nominee assist Younger Members with Society dues, Section/Branch dues, and/or subscriptions to
ASCE technical/professional journals?

Nominator’s Information (must be a Younger member employed by the nominee)
Name:

Position:

Email:
ASCE Member ID No:
ASCE Section:

Age:
ASCE Member Grade:
ASCE Branch:

To Nominate:
Submit the following in a single .pdf by email to youngermember@asce.org
• This award nomination form
The name of the file shall follow this format:
YM Employer Recognition Award – Name of Nominee.pdf
Submissions should be sent to youngermember@asce.org.
Entries must be received by 5:00 pm (EST) August 30.
Any nomination not meeting these submission requirements will be returned

ASCE Region:

